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NEW MILITIA ORDERS.
PETTTPIE6E IS PRESIDENTTHE KAISER’S LATEST PICTURE. SIMPSON ri Ll»t of Reeent Promotions, Appoint 

mente and Retirements.
COMPART,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

D Ottawa, Feb. 5.—A departmental or- 
officers attached to per- 

ghall, when accompany-

FefiTflLDirectors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H Fudger.Succeeds Daniel McGillicuddy in the 
Chief Chair of the Press - 

Association,

dyr states IM 
manent fqfcgj 
lng a permanenV-nnit to a camp of ex
ercise, receive the pay of their service 
In sucJf^amp.

Lieut. D. O. C. Newton, Middlesex 
Regiment, has been appointed A.D.C. 
to the Earl of Dundonald with the 
rank of captain, vice Lieut. G- I. Mc
Alister. unattached list.

(S|l. Lord Aylmer succeeds his fa
ther, the late lord,' as Hon. Colonel 
54th Richmond Regiment.

The following militia promotions, ap
pointments and retirements are aft 
nouriccd: Royal Canadian Artillery. 
Lieut, and Brevet Captain J. N. Leslie 
to be captain, vice D. I. v. Eaton, sec
onded.

! Toronto Company Engineers, to be 
: second lieutenant provisionally, S. P. 
Biggs, Mounted Rifles; Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, F squadron, to be 
lieutenant, A. McMillan, to complete 
establishment; G squadron, to be sec- 

’ ond lieutenant provisionally, Sergt.
‘ McMillan, vice W. B. Barwis, promot
ed: H squadron, I.ieut- J. Davis re- 

1 signs his commission. )
I Infantry and Rifles—The Royal Ca
nadian Regiment, Major and Brevet 

! Lieut.-Coi. J. C. McDougall is appoint
ed to command No. 3 Regimental De
pot. and Major and Brevet Lieut -Col. 
E. Chtnic, No. 5 Regimi ntal Depot, 
Second Regiment. Queen's Own Rifles, 
to be lieutenant. R- G. Bruce; to be 
second lieutenant (supernumerary), J. \ 

■ F. Crowdy.
! 1.3th Regiment, "Hamilton, Lieut.-Coi.
H. McLaren, upon completion of his ; 
tenure of command, is transferred to i 
the reserve of officer; to be lieutenant' ' 
colonel, and to command the ree'ment, 1 
Major J. Stoneman; to be second lieu- j 

G. J. Tuekett,

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.

$12.00 Overcoats’ $7«00!

FOX! FOX! HOPEFUL SIGN FOR JOURNALISM Last Overcoat Special of the Season. A

NLESS some irresist
ible opportunity oc
curs by which we 

can pick up some remark
ably good poats for a re
markably short song—this 
is the last underpriced lot 
ot overcoats we will have to 
offer this season. There 
are 35 of them, worth from 
10 to 12 dollars. Çhoose 
one to-morrow and you’ve 
got a bran new overcoat, 
practically, for next season 
3 to 5 dollars under value.

35 only Men’s Dark Ox
ford Grey Cheviot Winter 
Overcoats, made up in the 
popular Raglanette style, 
witli cuffs on sleeves and 
vertical pockets, finished 
with fine farmers’ satin 
body lining and haircloth 
sleeve lining, neat velvet 
collar and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34-43, reg 10.00 and 
12.00, Saturday.................. •

BOAS—The Fashionable 
Fur an<jthe Fashion
able Neckwear.

Keeping up our tig 
■ale with a line of small 
fur garments—very ne- 
cessary for three 
months yet—and very 
good as a bargain con
sidering the big ad
vance in prices in Lon
don and New York, 
and also the prevailing 
prices in Canada. Look 
at these figures. Re
member, we are the 
high-class furriers. 
Everything guaranteed.

Red fox Boas
Long, with tail 

trimmings.........
Sable fox Boas

New ciesigns, best finish

UDay of Hide-Bound! Newepaper 
Should Pan* Away—Editor»

Will Not Visit England,
I

X-
pWThe annual meeting of the Canadian 

Press Association opened yesterday In 
the Board of Trade Building, with 
President Dan McGilllcuddy of Goder
ich In the chair- 
read hte annual address at the morn
ing session and dealt with matters af
fecting journalism In his usual way. 
Discussing independence in Journalism, 
he said:

“During the year there have been 
startling changes in journalism. We 
have seen old-time party journalists 
forsake their idols of wood and stone 
and seek the light that independence 
gives. We have seen a hide-bound par 
tisan Journal deflected from error to 
righteousness ot purpose, and we have 
seen such a co-mingling of journalists 
of diverse political shibboleth under 
the roof-tree that it has caused the 
Scriptural teaching of our youth to 
come back to us, tor, of a verity, the 
‘lion is lying down with the lamb,'

n
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rausim$13 to $30 Pam A Hopeful Sien,
“And this Is a hopeful sign for 

Journalism. It is well that the day of 
hide-bound partisanship should pass 
away, and one reason why it is well 
is that the newspaper man under the 
new order of things will now have an 
opportunity of coming to bis own. In 
former days a newspaper man in a 
constituency was looked upon as a use
ful bugleman to some ambitious law
yer, doctor or storekeeper, who imag
ined himself to be a statesman in 
embryo. It was the duty of the editor 
to write up and praisfe the ambitious 
one without hope of \ fee or reward, 
simply because he edited the party 
newspaper. If the brains or ability 
of the editor made his paper a suc
cess it was spoken of as being a crgjlit 
to the party; but, if by the neglect of 
his party' or by environment, the pa
per sickened and died, the blame fell 
entirely upon the editor, and the edi
tor had to stand by any old thing in 
the shape of a candidate that his par
ty brought out, and many a time and 
oft mighty poor pieces of stuff were 
brought out. Like Kipling’s ‘Sergeant : 
What’s His Name,’ the editor had to 
endeavor to ’make men out of mud,’ 
and when the mud men were elected 
he was required to polish up their 
speeches and endow them with suf
ficient ’ political Intelligence to enable 
them to hold the constituencies for 

street, interment at Mlount Pleasant j tbe party. if by any rrteans the mud 
Cemetery. The victim was very well ; men attained cabinet position the news-
built, standing 6 feet 2 Inches in paper man had to proclaim that the
height, altho less than 21 years of age. mU(f was marble.”
He was very popular with all who knew Editor» In far!lament,
him. and many floral toaens 9In conclusion, he was pleased to see 
have been received. IncludJhg one from so mafiy ed|t0’ra obtalnlng seats In
the Menzie Tuflner parliament, and thought Mr. Ross
deceased was employed before he com- £0(^rom these form „ better cabinet 
menced railroading three weeks ago. thaR the dhe which he novv had, while 
He was also a member of the q.u.k. , fae had no d(iubt Mr Whitney would
Undertaker Harry Ellis, < ollege street, bp pleaged t0 have half a dozen men
who has charge if the funeral arrange ,jk Jogeph Downey, M- L. A.. 
ments. brought the remains in to the 

Bast /Toronto yesterday.
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tenant provisionally, 
gentleman.

Capt. J. B. M. Baxter, Third Régi- I 
ment Canadian Artillery, is granted 
the brevet rank of major, and IJeut. 
F. F. Unlacke. Royal Canadian Regi
ment, the brevet rank of captain.
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NO POLICY OF ADVENTURE.
Berlin. Feb. 5.—Chancellor Von Buelow. reviewing the political situa

tion in the Reichstag to-day, said: “I showed sufficiently six years ago 
that I am far removed from a policy of adventure. The Samoa question 
was settled to general satisfaction, 
with undiminished power, in all honor and with a strengthened position 
in East Asia.

•• in Venezuela we move on precisely the same lines with England and
We only want to secure 

In our foreign policy

iStoi^ Open Sat- NighV 
THE...................... grousers to Order.

A Special Offer.

OR Friday and Sat
urday, as long as a 
lot of under-bought 

West of England Worsted 
making to your measure 6.00, 6.50, 7,*3 5 an<^ 8.00 trou
sers, as regularly sold, for 4.00 a Pa*r»

jYien’s fjigh=(jrade Boot 5amP,es-
SPLENDID Saturday item in the Men’s Bal- 
, cony—5.00 samples of high-class spring style 

boots for 2.50
200 Pairs of Men’s High Grade Sample Boots and Oxfords, in all 

the newest styles for this spring's year, Blucljer ana Balmoral cuts 
and of Dongola, Box Calf and Patent Kid Leathers, all Goodyear we.ted 
and worth as high as $5 per pair, but we cannot describe all the styles 
here ; be sure to see the window display, sizes 6 1-2, 7 and 7 1-2, n CQ 
Saturday, per pair........................................................................ ....................

>1
MAGISTRATE HAS NO DISCRETION. 1W. & D. DiNEEN CO. We came out of the Chinese action: Argument Conclude*! In Personation 

MnndfljnuM Proceedings.
Limited

C or. Yrnge & Temperance Sts
; His W

F motor n
real Si
clared I
care a
Magls!
would
jieceasj
movatl

The mandamuB proceedings Instituted by 
Alex. Mills to compel Magistrate Denison : 
to Impose penalty on the referendum per- j 
son a tors preerlbed by law, was continued : 
In Single Court at Osgoode Hall yesterday. I 
Mr. Mills replied to the arguments of 
Messrs. Ha verson and Robinette, counsel j 
for ihe Lloenefl, Victuallers* Association. I 
nnd asked whether the Election Act means 
what it say* or is a farce, to be dealt 
with bv magistrates at - heir will.

Mr. Justice Britton suggested the diffi
culty of compelling the magistrate to per
form an act In the course of his duty if 
the art Is judicial. btK was met with the 
argument that the judicial character ended 
in tills case with the adjudication of guilt 
or conviction, and that the Imposition.of 
the penalty Is purely a ministerial artr 
there being no discretion left In the magi
strate. Judgment was reserved.

1
Italy, upon the path of thoughtful calmness, 
the lives, property and trade of our people there.
I try to strike the middle course between the members of tihe left party 
and Professor Hess (the "Pan-German leader). I am far from following 
parish politics, whereby our paths would, be undetermined, but I am Just 
as far from a policy which would extend our sphere of action excessively 
and which would be dependent upon ebullitions of feeling Instead of being 
fixed by the well considered, plainest interests of the German people.”

Trousering lasts, we are

GRAIN PRICES LESS STRONu
Con I i lined From Page 5.

ers\ $6.70 to $7.05; good to choice, heavy,
$i .'.*3 10 $7.10; rough, heavy, $6.70 to $6.00; 
light. $6.40 to $6.70; bulk of salon, $6.60 
to $6.bo.

Sheep-Receipts. 14,000; sheep and lambs, 
fttead.t to strong: good to choice wethers, 
$1.50 to $5.-3; lair to choice, mixed, $3.50 
to $4.50; native iambs, $4.50 to $6.40; . 
ys estera lambs, $4.75 to $6.25.

Brittnli Cattle Market».
London, Feb. 6. Live vjittje unchanged at 

12c to 1314c per lb. lor American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, lie to 
12*4c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 0 e to 9%e 
per lb. <

„ . CATTLE MARKET NEWS.
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It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses * 
wagons, call and

MONEY
will advance you any 

III from $10 up same day as you 
I V appiy for it. Money can be 

paid In full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’

Room JO.Lawlcr Building, 6 KlngSt. W

WeCarpenters and Joiners Organize at 
Toronto Junction and Fix Wage 
» Scale at 35c Per Hour.

see us. DETAINS SOMALI SULTAN.amount

Native Chief. Aiding Mnd Mullah, 
Held on Gunboat.

In February, 1889. the Sultan of Obbla 
put Ills Sultanate under the protection of 
Italy, ond later the protectorate was ex
tended by treaty with the Sultan of the 
Mijertnin Somalis, and later with the 
Sultan of Zanzibar. Italian Somaliland 
now has an area of 100.000 square miles, 
with about 400,000 inhabitants.

LOAN
The Executive Omm'ttv of the Dom n- 

Ion Live- Stock Association met In f'rawfurl 
A Co.'s ofticc io-<iay an.I appointed Ai'l 
J* hn Jhinu. who is president of the <*a'd 
tssfsockiliou. to represent the live sto-k , 
ti rests <-n the freight rates delegation who 
•will interview Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Wed 
zit-sdsy next.

Many draverg were complaining to day as 
to the lengtli of time required by the 6.T. 
Railway to deliver stock on ;h° market. 
*?lit‘PI.ard Bros, of Barri? shipped a car 
fifl.’k at 3.30 p.m. Wednesday, which did 

—mt reach the nuirket till 16 a.m. to-day. a 
distance of 64 nui les in, 19 hours. This 
same firm âhlppèfl a load of sto k from 
Barrie on a Thur$day,two weeks ago.which 
was 24 hours covering 64 miles, and did 
not arrive in time for Friday’s marker, and 
consequently bad to be held over till Tues 
day’s murkd of the following week, which 
cat sod them a loss of $54.55.

Another drover shipped hogs from Plct >: 
at 7 a.m. Wednesday, with h did n<4 ar
rive at TYironto market until 5 p in. Th.irs 
day. too late for the market, which nt-ees 
dialed the dn>vcv^remaining over till to 
clay. Piéton is 150 miles from Toronto, yet 
it took just :t4 luotir. for the <LT.lt. to do 
liver this :t*x-k at the market, or in other 
v.ord.«. til- train traveled at a speed ol 
less tnan 5 miles per hour, which. 10 say 
th- least, is met a very go>d uhowing.

'ITie new regulation which calls for *1k 
cprning of the market at 8 a.m. and tin 
closing of the same- at 5 p.m. sharp, is «'ins 
lag some fraction innjjig ihe dealers. Jo 
seph Wilson of the firm of Wilson. Murby 
A- May bee, complained/ to Th** World th it, 
ciltho the jjr.perlatendent allowed him t* 

ntrk" the market before 8 a.m., lie would 
rot inform him where a certain; let of cat
tle that had been consigned to Wilson 
sale were located m the yard until 
o'clock. Mr. Wilson claims that it was 
the dutv of the superintendent +o girt 
him the "ntfmlher of the pen where bis ontth 
r. ere locs^-i." Mr. Wilson nl<o emnnlalnrP 
that Thinn Bros, were allowed to purchase 
and wei<rh up cattle' after the hour for 
<’1« sing, wh1' h. as str\tcd befor**. is 5 p.m 

TT A. MullJn. M.L.At, Ru^s.dl. Mail . if 
Just back *l'Ain a Trip thru / England. Ire 
land and Scotland. He rf^mrtg a large 
rurober of cnttlo being ferAln the rural 
districts. Mr. Mullln stated that he. lost 
heavily on the 600 enttle he was com pell 
<d to slaughter at Boston on iccmtnt of 
the embargo on that iiort. On that account 
he is not friendly to' the dead ment trade 
nml 0wants to see the live sto -k Inter,»st , 
fi.sdered. Mr. Mill'Ins leaves for home 
this week, so as to he In time for the open 
lng of the Manitoba legislature *>n Wi. 12 

j, hn Scott, a well-known cattle dealer 
cr Galt, was a visitor a* the market.

J A. White nn7l W. TT. Ma lor of White
Mr. Me

$i Neckti;s 25c.COAL FAMINE NOW AT AN END and50c, 75c
MEN’S Day item and no mistake. 

We’re making way for new things 
in Neckwear, bright, fresh, spring 

goods, and the winter patterns must go, 
though winter 'itself has weeks still to 
live.

ASmoke Con*amcr* to Be Used on 
C.P.R. Engine—West York Con- 

•ervnitlve* to Meet.

Most of thé day was taken up with 
the discussion of papers. A. E. Brad- 
win of Blyth read a paper by Charles 

Kortli Toronr . N. Robertson of Ottawa on postage
A m Ring of the Board Of Heaitn Qn daily newspapers, and a committee 

has been called for Friday night to wag appointed to discuss the question 
hear a complaint respecting the quar- of a reviBjon Cf the postal regulations 
antining of a case of d phtheria. and report at to-day’s session. Letters

Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., was defeat- were ,read from C. T. Cook of London, 
ed in the Carpet Ball League game on England, proposing that Canadian 
Wednesday night , by St- Alban s newspapers should join with him and 
Lodge. have a Marconi press service at the

Police Magistrate Ellis considered rate Df jjve pence a word, or less, if a 
two cases in the Town Hall yesterday, sufficient number of papers would 
A case of furious driving was dismiss- agree to take the service. The asso- 
èd. the wrong m'n having been sum- dation discussed the suggestion at tea
rn on ed. and a fine of $1 and costs was s'jderable length, but did not feel dis- 
infiicted in the other for trespassing posed to go into the matter on the 

the Eglinton school grounds. present information. C. W. Young
Councillor E. D. Brown and his wife read a paper on “A Chat With the 

were made the recipients of a fine tea Proofreader." and H. J- Pettypiece, 
set on Wednesday evening by the M. L A., had some valuable informa 
members of the council and the of-, tion to impart on the subject of dead- 

The gift was a wcdd'ng pres- head advertising. It was the opinion 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Brown having re- of members that there was a great

W. J. Robinson, assisted by Deputy | cently returned after a six months’ deal too much »f this class of a Aver- Feb 5 -Two horses were afifeet-
honevmoon trip thru the Stairs. Mayor tising, and, on the suggestion of the «oiton. eo. ... “

i Fisher made P the presentation and president, the topic will be further con- e<l with a peculiar dte«iee on the fanu of
spoke Of the high esteem in which sidered to-day. Patrick heneftek, Movdtown, King Tonn-
Councillor Brown was held by his col-1 An b>ng'li»h Trip. ship. J. G. Gibson, b., "as called In,
leagues. The recipient made a very John A. Cooper reported in favor of and diagnosed tihe disease as glanders. Both 
fitting reply, ahd most of the deleg i- abandoning the proposed English trip, horses were promptly destroyed, by the
tion. which comprised about fifteen, and a suggestion of D. F. Burke to ordei. <yf the court.
made remarks expressing pleasure at visit St. Louis and Chicago was re------------------------- ------------
the event.
bly entertained, the musical program These are the officers: C(>1 Farewell, Conn tv Crown Attorney,
being effectively carried ou* by F. President, Mr. H. J. Pettypiece, M L. whJtby; J. Carnegie, Port Perry, and J. 
Boulden- A., Free , Press, Forest; first vice- tschiller of Whitby, Governor of the Indus-

The town school board met last president, John A. Cooper, Canadian trial Home of Ontario County, to be open-
niaht with Trustee Brown in the Magazine, Toronto; Second vice-presi- | ed In a few «*iys, were in town

S Six applications for Increases dent A. McNee, Record Windsor;
made by teachers and officials, secretary-treasurer, Joseph T. Clark, v“^v eI eag ,hemselves as returning

hut only four kere recognized, viz, Star, Toronto; assistant secretary- mi'r^p ,llau eV(,r gatlsfled with Outaiio
Miss Trench $25 a year, A Bratty $.’Î0, treasurer, John R. Bone, Star, Toron- ( ounlv's Refuge lor tile Poor, and well
R Mears SIT., and J. Whitfield $10. to: auditors, L. G. Jackson, Era, New ^jessed with the attentions shown them
Councillors Muston and Brown asked market; G. E. Gibbard, Pharmaceu-i in Berlin. ^___
for permisison to erect a hose-house on tlcal Journal, Toronto.
the Davisvllle sehrol grounds. The Three members will constitute the Bnritone Pnrnll Den'S,
board agreed to the request on condi- Executive Committee, to be chosen st Feh. 5,-Wiiitam Pauli, h>n<l-
finn that it had the neressarv power, from the following nominees: W. R. |ng bar.lone of the Castle-squnre Opera

reviewed and will Ireland, Parry Sound; A. H- U. Colqu- Company, is dead here, from injuries due
’ e eo ana win |(> falllng from n sixth storey wlndotv of

the Southern Hotel. It Is not known how 
the accident oecm-red.

city from

“EAST KENT” it w 
pany | 
to I’Uti 
Sunda 
Mnndij 
of loci 
ntreaffl 
ferentl 

It w4 
«Hgnifl

Several Siilendtd Hotel»
in the neighborhood of the Grand Central 
Station, and this la where the New York 
( (titrai lands Its passengers. It Is die 
only line/that does It. Call In at 68tf . 
Yonge-st reel, or ’phone inalu 4361. ed

J
Toronto Junction, Feb. 5.—A branch [ 

of the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters’ and Joiners’ of America was or
ganized to-night in James' Hall by 
Organizer T. Rives. The branch starts 
with a membership of HO. 
decided that the rate of wages for the

i
*9Ale and Stout

When ordering Ale or Stout you 
might as well have them pare. “East 
Kent” has been analyzed and pro
nounced to be absolu-ely free from 
adulterations of any kind. Costs no 
mor6 than ordinary brands and is 
delivered everywhere.

Imto piaputed Acre Territory.
Rio Jnnaira Fétfc' tt—A naval squadron, 

comprised of the ironclad Marshal Florinuo. 
n torpedo, cruiser and a torpedo gunboat, 
under Rear Admiral Afem-ar, left here to
day for the Amazon River.

\ 360 Men's and Boys’ Fine Silk and Satin Neck 
Ties the lot cbffSistt of flowing ends, four-in.handa, 
puffs and knots, in all the newest ^patterns and 

. colors, nicely finished; this is a clearing of our regu- 
ht lar 60c, 75c and $1- neck ties, to be cleared n C

Saturday, at, ea_ch ...».................. .... ................... •-4**'
^ Yonge St. Window.
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half o
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coming season shall be the same as in 
Toronto, viz., iiô cents an hour, 
officers elected were :

j
The JSAILWzix Xi m r. 4^.414.».

President. R.
J. Nlchol ;
recording-secretary,. W. M. 
financial secretary, W. Mould.

The newly elected officers in Mai- 
chester Unity, I.O.O.F., were installed , 
to-night by Provincial Grand Master

vice-president, J. Doner;
Irwin;

Grand Trunk Hallway System.
COBui/itti, BL44.ltV144.Ü— 4». (6.00 a.m. 

to.00 a.m., (3.00 y.ro., to.lu p.m.
•lo.oo p.m. At. ••ti.fio a.m., •!. 16 a.m., 
tu.30 a.m., (3.30 p.ui., *1.40 p.m., (9.1-

T. H. GEORGE, • *on

^phe Qreatest purniture Sa,e*7C0 Yonge StreetSole Agent.
Phone North 100.

KINuoTON, BROCKVILLE-Lv 
At'

MO .Vi U 1& ull- L v. 'Ü /h.uu a.m., *9.00 
•lo.uo p.m. At. ••tt.BO a.m., *7.10 
•4.10 p ut., to. 16 p.m.

POKTLANO (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. *0.00 fi 
m., -104)0 p.m. Ar. *7.16 a.m., *4.40

FE?aâttiORO’—L?. 17.60 a.m., «2.00 p.m..
Ar. til.66 a.m., tk.ZO p.m.

.æ&t'.gf.
a.m., *9.40 a.m., • ll.fi) 

a.m., tU.Za pm., *1.30 p.m., *4.86 
p.to.^tfl.40 p.m., *8.16 p.m., *9.80 p.

NIAGARA VaÏÏLs, BUFFALO-Lv. *7.85 
a.m., *9.60 a.id., *11.00 a.m.,
fâ •($:£•

a.m..
ü p.m., *11.Z0 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.

. . m., *4.8o pm., *9.40 p.m.
BltAMT'OUL)—Lv. (7.UC a.m., t7.35 a.m., 

•2.10 p.m., *5.30 p.m. Ar. ^9.40 am., 
$12.25 p.m., •1.80 pm., tb-40 pm., *6.15 pm., »9.30 p.m.

WOoObTock, LONDON-Lr. t7.00 am., 
•7.85 am., *2.10 pm., »4.50 pm., 16.30 
pm., *11.20 p.m. Ar. tb.2v am.,
Î12.25 P-m. *L80 p.m., 10.40 p.m.,

DKTROI'f.'mi'uKT ifuRON * CHICAGO 
(Via London)—Lr. «7.36 am., *2.10 p.m., 
•4.50 pm., «11.20 p.m. Ar. f8.25 am.,

Î8.00 a 
•lo.uo p. m 
*8.20 p.m. o say this year’s Furniture Sale is the greatest we 

ever had—greatest in preparation, greatest in 
stock, in variety, in selection, greatest in safe,

facts.

ficials. GLANDERS IN HORSES. Tent,
Aftam.,

a.m.. tween
officia
the oj
face
little
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quest
half

Provincial Grand Master H. Veal. 
There were present many visitors from I 
city lodges. ^ /

f The Old Orchard Hockey team will 
a play a league game with the Sham- 

tocks on Annette-street rink to-morrow 
night. The proceeds are for the bene 
fit of a player who was injured re

satisfactory economy is to tell the exact
We want you 

as a buyer to 
whom 

spending of 
money is amat- 
ter of careful
ness and con
sideration, to 
look over this 
comprehensive 
list and take 
note of the fig
ures. It needs 

no more than this to convince you that this is a great 
sale—this Furniture Sale of ours—that NOW is the 
time to buy is trebly emphatic.

*5.00 pm.

HAMILTON—LT. 
•9.00 am . *n.
r-itfisi

3
Wi the

The visitors were hoapita- ferred to the executive. From Ontario Coontf. M . -ri
cently.

The West York Conservative As
sociation will hold its annual conven
tion on Friday, Feh. 13, at Weston.
The speakers will be : H. Carscallen,
M L.A.; E. F. Clarke, M.P.; Tt. 13lair,
M.P.; T. F. Walk}ce. and J. W. St.
John, M.L.A. The ”<nual banquet will 
be held in the evening.

The special meeting- of Council to 
deal with the Humber
Light Co.'s account has been post- The estimates were . _ . . ,,, , j .
poned until Monday. be slightly in advance of those of last houn, Toronto: A. W. Rutledge, Mark-

R. J. Leigh of Ann Harbor. Mich., year. dale; D. Williams, ollingwood ; J.
formerly town clerk, Is In town. -------------------- ------------ ïnnes McIntosh. Gutdph. A- E. Brad-

Smoke consumers are being put on Blockade». . vj n'A® James Itowmanvin^' Reufrew; On Thursday the Crown Tailoring Co.
Tean More on (he Colonie» the C P R- enelnps that do duty in the ■•Talking about blockades,” said j> prnml- ” ma ' 7 West Welllngton-street, Toronto, notl-

T„ -, Th« tt 1,1.0 of a,".tv,- yards here’ ncnl railway offi.-inl the other day, '(our ,.,.1- __ __ _____ fied their employes that after March
Tandon, - eh .V The Duke of Suth The coal famine is at an end. The f . „ in th0 p,states-are suffering ®” ®"tjT * . 1, that the hours of labor will be 4!l

erland UTeupled the chair at the meet- C.P.R. has given notice that employes fro,„ thrm then we are in r-ïfo.t? ZZ 5"-Th,e West,T,ln,8!cr hours per week. The Crowh Tailoring
lng at Stafford House to discuss the will not be furnished with soft coal af- ( lll ad., Adviees have just been received ® to-day cat toons Minister (-0 jS tbe only firm in Toronto usljig
s,(nr,l v of food In war time Toed ter Saturday next, and the price of from Toledo. (>.. stating thut the roads een- >011 Sternberg s statement that the (h Speclal order. Clothing Maker’s
Sdpply Of food In war time. Lo,d hard ,.oal is down tn çs. The C.P.R. tn lng there are Prn< tleall.v blockaded at Kaiser is stretching his hand across the itnion label
fjTtrathc-ona said thaf it was to be js largely to be credited with reliev- ; that point, and thuMhclr coniieetlons have sea for America to grasp. The picture '_________

some means might he ing the famine. A great deal of soft n Th|lt0v ^’vorJ naîtra/’has shows. a Iluge* open mnl[11fdTT fiffc i jn\st. Stephen’s Sunday School, a florlos
f<»und for leaning a little more on the coal has been supplied by them to I', jVtild its coiine<diuns th^t :K « amv't tnke |me«rging from the ocean, with Uncle of lf,tiers were read/ yesterday, concerning
colonies than in the past. There was their employes, and it has gtven great i nnv innV(, hnv or straw for New York or f‘im on. th,e land« ejaculating, (ireat 4ht‘ Blackfoot Hospital., in the Northwest,
a feeling of disquietude at home ahd , satisfaction. The town was caught j Brcoklyu, and the Wabash. Michigan on- w iat sort of a sea serPent is Out of 808 patients treated tost year, only
Jn the colonies as to what provision without hard coal for the town build- j ti a! and other lines advise tlwt for the that. , four died,
had b^en made for the supply of food ings, but fortunately there was a large present thev oaunht accept any more coarae ,
In the case of a great war. ‘ quantity of soft coal stored In the elec- | fiues'X'' hn'dly blocked'in

tri<- light, station, \\ hich ^ as not 1 ; their Pittsburg district Sorao people have
qui red. because th^ town now gets its ryu <.rroiieouR idea that the blockade in Can- 
electricity from the IKfmber Rivn\ j ad a is the only one existing. As a matter 
The Town Hall and offices never were of fact (Canada is suffering comparatively 
better heated, and the burning of it {little with what the people of the \ ttU 

for Poison’s Nervlllne. which is five has resulted In no more dust than had j
times stronger than any other, pane- hard (foal been used. The expereln-e | >:rslvl| 0VPn n,nre than any Canadian me."
trates at once thru the tissues, reaches of ,'itiiens this "’inter will result in ---------------------------------
the source of suffering, drives it out more so^t coal being burned next year. Toronto A»>lum Animal Ball, 
and thus gives relief almost Instantly, j Funeral of f*. C. Ciregory. The annual ball of the p.itienfs at the
INot magic, hut strength that gives' The funeral of C. C. Gregory, who Toronto Asylum was held hist nig U. About 
Poison's Nervi line this power. You-* was killed in the railway yards at 400 of the inmates, male and female, whirl 
will think it magic however if your try Little York on Wednesday, will Ink? e,| tt,,.,, „ fu|| program nf dances in ’the 
It. pain goes so quickly. Sold by deal- place Saturday afternoon at 2.30 from ,,„ijv,.n'ne m,„|e 0f Timitsnu s orchestra 
ers everywhere, in large 25c bottles. ' his father’s residence. 228 8t. Patrick-' The entntalnment^ Hail ot the Institution

was beautifully decorated with tings and 
bunting. <in«l presented an animated scene.
In the corridor downstairs .‘M> tables were, 
spread with n tempting array of delicneies, 
which were done full justice t<> by the 

Among thr* Invited guests 
who partook of Pr. ('lark's hospitality and 
enjoyed th1* unusual festivities were Hon.
Mr. Stratton and Mrs. Stratton and party.
-Mrs. Richard Harcourt. Inspector Robert 
Christie and Mrs. Christie, pr. ("liamber- 
loin. Mrs. Chamber!.lin and Miss Chamber- 
lain. S. T. Rastedo and Mrs. Hastvdo and 
a brut 50 others.
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vale, wore visitor» at the market, 
jor was looking for a lonrl of good fe »,1ers. 0Q U SÏ R*AT küiuj ‘ &*9S a’rÇ'i'a T u N -

NHL—Lv, *8.30 a.m., tl.uu p.m., t3-23 
p.m. At. *7.40 a.m., (12.10 a.m., "7.4U 
p.m., 111.40 p.m.
RT HURON, CH1CAUO (Main LUie)- 
Lt. •8.30 a.m., tl uu p.m. Ar. «7.40 
a.m., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON. UOUERICH — Lv. (8.30 a.m., 
tl.uo p.m., (3.26 p.m. Ar. (12.10 p.m., 
(7.40 p.m., (11.40 p.m.
LT, BE Hu US, OWE 
t8.fc) a.m., tl-00 
+12.10 a.m., t7,40 p.m.

ORILLIA, O RAVEN HURST—Lv. f8.35 a. 
m., •1.40 p.m., t.r>.20 p.m., *11.16 p.m.
Ar. *7.0(1 a.m., (10.10 a.m. (from Oril
lia), *2.45 p.m., (8.00 p.m.

KTANO-Lt. (8.86 a.m., t6JÉ0 p.m.
Ar. +1V10 a.m., th.00 p.m.

LINUWOOD-Lv. t8.85 
m., (5.20 p.m.
P.m., (8.00 |

HUNTSVILLE,
•1.43 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
•2.45 p.m.

NORTH RAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m.,
Arr. »7.uu a.m., *2.45 p.m.

Piet.
Sale prices are in your favor.
Prices have already gone up at the factories.
Your special want may be picked out by somebpdy else 

if you delay.
Come to-morrow.

ro
Pa

(1er 
Ham 
the i 
to F«

GA N SOUND — Lr. 
p.m., 14.00 p.m. Ar. A

Reg.Price SalVprtoa ] -
Bedroom Suites, hardwood, oak finish ..............................14.00, for 10.90 <[
Bedroom Suites, hardwood, oak finish ....................................16.50, for 12.87 <,
Bedroom Suites, solid oak...........................................................19.50, for 16.89 ' >
Bedroom Suites, solid oak .....................................................22.50, for 17.90 (i
Bedroom Suites, solid oak ..................................................... 26.50, for 21-85
Bedroom Suites, solid oak..................................      .29.00, for 22.90
Bedroom Suites, mahogany finish.......................... .................28.50, for 23.87 <,
Bedroom Suites, solid oak ....................................................34.60, for 29.65 J,
Bedroom Suites', solid oak.............................................................40.00, for 33.85 («
Bedroom Suites, solid oak............................................................ 45.00, for 39.00 {-
Bedroom Suites, solid oak ............................................ 50.00 for 43.65 < J
Dresser and Stands, mahogaffi^-ffinish....................................26.00, for 22.25 < j
Dresser and Stands, oak or mahogany finish.......................30.00 for 25.75 <,
Dresser and Stands, oak or mahogany finish........................ 40.00, for 32.90 < >
Dresser and Stands, oak or mahcgàny finish .....................57.50, for 47.50 , >
Dresser and Stands, quart er-c(H oak............................,...45.00, for 39.00 < |
Dresser and Stands, quarter-cut oak ................................55.00, for 46.75 i,
Dresser and Stands, quarter-cut oak >.................... 57.50, for 47.50 <,
Dresser and Stands, mahogany oak .. £■....................85.00,1 for 69.00 (i
Sideboards, hardwood, oak finish ......................................10.75, for 7.95 , |
Sideboards, hardwood, cak finish..............................................14.50. for 10.90 ,
Sideboards, solid oak finish ......................... v ..................16.50, for 13.48 <,
Sideboards, solid oak finish ...........................  ,2}.50, for ■ 18.90 ; (
Sideboards, Solid quarter-cut oak ..................................... 727.50, for 24.65 <,
Sideboards, solid quarter-cut 'oak .......................................... 37.50, for 28.90 J,
Sid'ebcards. solid quarter-cut oak ............................ »..........42.50, for 29.85 i
Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak ....................................... 53.00, for 42.50
Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak ........................................ 55.00, for 46.90
Extension Tables, hardwood, 6 feet long........................... 6.25. for 4.87
Extension Tables, hardwood. 8 feet long ......................7.00. for 5.5.
Extension Tables, hardwood. 8 feet long ...................... 7.|0, for 5.90
Extension Tables, hardwood, 8 feet long ................... V R-25, for 635
Extension Tables, hardwood, 8 feet long...................  8.50. for, 6.8
Extension Tables, solid oak. 8 feet long........... .................10-50. for 7.90
Extension Tables, solid oak. 8 feet long................................12-50. for 9.TO
Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak tops .........................li-n # ilo*
Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak tops .......................... <17 »o. for ia..
Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak tops ............................. 22.00, for 17.85
Extension Tsihles quarte'-cut oak tops.............................. *or £ ’
Dining Room Chairs, go-iden finish .................  6», for
Dining Room Chairs, golden finish ...................................... tor
Dining -Room Chairs, golden flnifth ................................. ■»». tor

Dining Room Chairs, golden finish ...................... - ™ M
Dinfng Room Chairs, golden finish ..........• .................  •• 1 2o’ foT)
Dining Room Ohalrs, in set^of 5 small and 1 arm chair

- quarter-cut oak. cane Jseats, ......................................... !2’50’ m lu

the
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PEN be

1 OilCOL a.m., tl.45 p. 
a.m., fJ.45

BURK'S FALIvS - Lv.
Ar. *7.00 a.m.,

•11.15 P-m*

Charlotte Russe Ar. tio.io»Go# T,nme Back or Lainhn*0?
No need of thnt now.

p.m.
That sort of Sa

pain ran be knocked out in short order, \ “All
«am
way
fiUCK
eo f i 
nece

c
for dainty people — made of deli
cate sponge cake and fresh 
whipped cream, flavored with 
vanilla. We extract our own fla
voring frqm the bean. ’Phone, 
North 2040.

•Dally. tDnlly except Sunday. ••Dally 
except Monday. City office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 'Fbone, 
Main 4.200.

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA, 3.0.0 XiiLAL, yu'LBEC-Lv. 

(9.13 a.m., -lu.uu p.m. Air. *7.33 a.m., 
ÎV.80 u.m.

BT. JOHN. HALIFAX—Lt. (9.16 a.m. Arr. 
t7.8o p,m.

WINNiFLU AND 
North Bay)—Lv 
p.m.

BT. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North llay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Arr. •7.00 
u.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS-Lt. (7.55 
(4.15 p.m., ct7.50 p.m. Arr. **
(9.10 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, L5..LC:;,
(4.15 p.m., •7.30 
(12.13 p.m., *9.10

favoj 
■whcij 
elghl 
thlrtl 
cludl 
35 t 
rollll

L
■>

PACIFIC COAST (Tia 
. *1.45 p.m. Arr. *2.45

actl;
SCORE’S thentorr.r-makers. ; ar-tl

111*a.m., 
t!2.13 p.m.,

LONDON. ETC.-Lt. •7.55 
p.m. Ar. *8.30

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited at
willSpecial Reductions on 

Winter Overcoats.
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

t
<* • proia.m.,pr*

rJ
Pla^a.m., tl2.lv p.m., *9.10 p.i 

DETROIT, CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES-Lr. *7.55 a.m., *7.50 p.m. Arr. 
•8.30 a.m., •9.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. f7.0ti a.m., *9.45 a.m.,
- tl.15 p.m.,< |3.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m.. t7.35

p.m. Arr. t0.05 a.m., *10.50 a.m., jl.20 
p.m., •4-00 p.m., tO.UÔ p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

BRANTFORD-Lv. t7.50 a.m., t9.45 a.m., 
^t3.00 p.m., *6.20 p.m., t7.8v a.m. Arr. 

•10.50 a.m., +4.00 p.m., t6.05 pm.,
BUFKAL&-LT. t7.50 a m., •9.40„a.m., 

•3.20 p m. Arr. *10.50 a.m., t4_00 p.m„ 
•9.03 p in. _ .

NEW YOKK-I.v. t'-30 a m., +9.45 a.m., 
•5.20 p.m. Arr. *10.60 a.m., (4.00 p.m., 
19.03 p.m.

PETERliORO’, TWEED—Lt. (9.15 a.m., 
(5.00 p.m., «10.00 p.m. Arr. (8.80,p.m. 

W1NGHAM, TEESWATER-Lt. t7.3,Ta.m., 
(5.25 p.m. Ar. (11.40 a m., (8.50 p.m. 

OWEN »<J( ND—Lt. (8.20 a.m., (0.4Ô p.m.
Arr. (11.80 a.m., (8.40 p.m.

FERGUS, E LORA—Lt. (7.33 a.m., tS.25 
p.m. Arr. (11.40 a.m., (8.50 pm.

•Dally. (Week dava. eNo connection for 
St. Thomas. Effect!re Sunday, NoTember 
’3rd. 1902. •

te, m.
6®. ■sa! Plajx

Normal Literary Society.
The students of the Normal School have 

memlr.rd thvii literary society, with the 
following officers: lion, president. Hon.
Mr. Harcourt, Minister of Edura jnn : presj 
dent. R. I>. sfluan.e: vice president. Miss 
Brown: secret ary-treasurer, Mr. \v. F. 
Kirk: committee, Mr. H. Sherwood, Misses 
Galbraith. Beatfi, Hnzlett and Rntdly.

Oi
ero

To make room for new Spring Stock we are offering, during 
February, special reductions on Winter Overcoats—splendid 

. British materials—tailored in latest styles —marvelous values 
which busy business men should inspect.

R
ken
me<i

7
8To Tiring; Dreyfns Affair Ip Again.

Paris. Feb. 5.- The Liberté to-day re
asserts. in spite of contradictious, tba-t an 
oi^nnized effort will be made to resuscitate 
the Dreyfus affairs. It appears that the | 
drrument. which is expected to throu a 
new light on the subject, is now In pos
session of the Ministry of War.

End

R.SCORE & SON, Bol.53
.73
.78Tailor# and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B.—Store closes atone o’clock on Saturdays during February

Bi.95 OTar 
Roe 
fire i 
ouhI

;
Gormtiny*» Chinn Trip's Coft.

Berlin. Feb. .*». -The tot n I cost to (»er- 
m.inv of the China expedition up to date 
Is $56.250,000. and the nr» her requirements 
are estimated at $1,500,000.

• cl
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44Expansion Sale”

We Are 
Selling 
Alaska 
Sable 

To=day
Alaska Sable Scarfs—45 inches 
long—6 tails—were 7.50 for

3-95
Alaska Sable Scarfs—50 in
ches long—6 and 8 tails— 
were fo-oo for

5-75
Ifct^wereAlaska Sable Muffs t 

12.00 for

7.50
Red Fox Scarfs that were 
to.oo for

6.5o
And it’s only at these prices 
while the lots last—

Order by mail.

J. W. T. FAIP.WEATHER & CO. 
84-86 YONGE ST., TORONTO

“Eat Fruit’ says the doctor. It is nicer to

DRINK GRAPE JUICE
Pressed in October from the finest harvest of Concord grapes ever 
seen. Bottled and sterilized and sold by the dozen quarts for $1.80.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, Chemist,
151 Sherbourne Stkeet.

All druggists and Grocers sell it.
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